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HMlTorontolWorld, Von the other hand, ha« been improving, 
and is even threatening to rival New York. 
Chicago is 140 miles nearer to Baltimore 
than it is to New York, and St. Louis 249 
unies. This is a great advantage, but up 
to a short time ago Baltimore failed to reap 
the full benefit of it, owing to an arrange 
ment between the managers of the trunk 
lines for uniform rates from 
the seaboard.
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independence to bring us. Although

îstumnîJeaTn'aoTof th™ Br 
1st. It is a blessing to enjoy independ *
-nd. So long as we are a colony there
be none of that freedom of action i ,
little of that nationaT,piri!tô essential ^

Beware - i-u-tio-a.
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f? iru-r zsnc ~ E»,hfcWiS-fttwsdSatfaira, over which we now have no control
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British government will not hinder us as 
we are not endowed with any treaty-mak? 
ing powers, Sir Alexander Galt would 
have to submit the whole matter to the 
British government, and it would ceitaiuly be

£abMedand^uL^Sr«pdubn

lie, instead of a mere colony having no 
recognized standing abroad, then he would

y hn‘l Fr?Ch °r SP*Qi5h or ««me 
--------- o-her statesmen seeking to negotiate trea

ts office ‘ f8°f co™mcrce with him. This would be 
returns to Ottawa Sir Char!», nï advantage ; even the editor of the

“ -*-w. mws wL”2: ”
p earar,, and ,t la intimated that he haa men with ambition ta ,r,l,l v «1.,

that h3 paS| yCt ,to thft Pacific Provin=e, resources and its fruitful soils,
that he had made terms for the construe d 1 ‘ts advantages as a home for the
tion of the Vancouver rail wav either bvth Sear.^'  ̂ made k”own
government or the syndicate, for which the “°™ “ making“canXknown to^^plra

and was to give a land belt rich in coal hL ^hT"^®8 throughont ‘he worffian 
| and other minerals. It now turns out tint Ui, i îten made known during the
I wUhCwhiehmahde D° arrangemeDt °f th«kind that gavlal, gTw. and v^oA^X nrig"
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force in England. The -,general » of the ment was doing all it possibly could in th tLî^i 3°’?00*0ü?t0 her population during "ev®,ha<fthe plenum of taW„Tthe o,T°rontob He 
t London wing recently statj thsUhey had »f railwa/ const  ̂It p^ st LtildTv^ btSe

245 stations and 470 officers, against 26 of ™d b,s statement was “ loudly applauded.” ab™ad than Canada, and instead ofma^mg an}'w°*
the former and 36 of the latter five years He aso toid them that Sir John had writ °“deld“1 ProKre8s that she has, shf l°£and ,eamt th? latest *ve'lop“ra rod‘
T They hold 46,000 meetings a wjk in f.a «** to the syndicate express^' *£*& ^

assirr-ïî^s: ^SSnrZTrF-MICZLEthfaite
isxs-s :r,rr,£ S“rr? -“tsSa photographer,
seems to have been the extent nf hi. j nd generosity of the mother land, and it *r. 1
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The syndicate’s agent, Mr. Andrew Bo Bh2“,d continne Paying homage to. 
bertson of Montreal, is almost equally reti n,.n' ag?‘n’ f?r ‘he hundredth time, it is

->?•-»■ -, «. .L2h. sf»rsa.rji,s,

Las something to say about grand drives 8enla- Great Britain wouldn’t^ke J6^6' 
acrossthe Columbian mountains^ through

the wild gorges of the Fraser and Lhl And what are a few coaling stations 
he talks about some chimera of the islinders independence"®» be^oyed® by Twh f 
° . ,ry I aClfic ra,lway trains across the ,uation.? Besides, Englishman teU ui t^t 

gulf from Port Moody to Nanaimo, a dis- knLd0fhn0t dfire ‘° keep Canada one day 
tance of forty miles, and thence bv ,«!!=, 8 ,than Canadians wish. “ Britain’s
teEsqnimalt. M, 1”^ M^o  ̂^ vlr^B"

t , . ° >nk that this is a practical under charS®' and it is our duty in every7 way* to
king, but we are asked to believe that the ?*Rrpd °f lV’ ,Sir Charles Adderiey sauf

Ind Zl rr°UenCed by 4116 Photic colBorth°e sake® oa4he C ef^d ^and laudable desire of uniting the whole of John Bright said -Thfrek Ca°adlans-
aÏdftrltShthPr°VinCeS W“h “ iroQ band “J"^0 will venture t ” 
and that they are willing to build th„ 5 f the ah,e,dding of one drop of blood in
SS Hnk on Vancouvei'^without^egard SSS *S$. £^ f

to profit or remuneration. If this is an ar- 1,ies only during peace • ^war time fh °‘
IndT6! CfreIy betW6en the ayodicate “ to ahrit for themselves." An?
and the local government, nobody on this fft th 9lob® appeals to CanadUns to stifle 
aide of the Rocky mountains wdllcare abou wi h ZZtt^uTT’ ^ *° be =ontent

men of the syndicate building a railway y®,^12,” :

Li, “““eration, is enough to force a SYDNEY SMITH.
,, mile UP°“ the face of a sphvnx _ ~r----------------------
Many CIllCülfSTANGER „nint tn ,1 --------------— 1 ‘ _ , . D*IRT LVXCUES.

Mo'thVx'1 H °re nUnier°US immi§vation FAIB TBADE ™B FRENCH COMMER S^rday calling

«ypOTiomy»”* ThTgenerM pro^ri tv 0fï part

of Canada will then be at its height the French government to renew the fent id^ QTfr If is »“ excel-
Pamfic rai-way will be open, or nearly open, IZZlLlT"^ gave the ?*» »»t subscribe the
for'radio from Thunder Bay to probably men t,Lt t h ^ fair trade move- tXthe®^ ‘erprising 3?d active e“““«hL 
two hundred miles west of Winnipeg-the L , 3 exPerie“ced. If France iA Toronto “T“*Ut UCb “ lu"ch ro°m
various other schemes for irtern.1 u’th shouId “°w turn out to be favor» 1,1 l now !t is greatly needed. And
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•definite point, the numerous colonization “° fatal b,°w would be struck at the reta J*"*"*^, it would be . "
societies which have been forming hi urn Tbe comparative onl!. A."» *o get a 8Pseati:‘
“er will be actively at work ZT" ^of ^ench goods ..
People of the old world will possess a m! exceeda that of English 
intimate and accurate knowledge of thf ',ance’ and the mass 
country than they ],ave ever ha.I h f "* "0t llkeiy’ therefore, to 
1, u noticaabla J, e"” ï,»« ~

ChD0Lr® ,0 8ayon the Canadian 
SZ H™ any other field for im-

Ab I«dépendrai Liberal Newspaper,
Published every morning at live o’clock it No. 4 

Wug street east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is , ewe ol sufficient moment to
dwnod them

CORSETS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.i ' ;
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CEOMPTOir CORSET ISUBSCRIPTION PRICK:sSsSgâ&œ&s the west to
Bat Garrett of the Baltimore.

and Ohio road thought to improve the 
situation by adjusting the rates in propor- 
tion to mileage. He tried it, and was met 
halfway by Vanderbilt of the Hew York 
Central, and one cut has followed another 
throughout the summer. Vanderbilt seeks 
to protect against encroachments the com- 
merce which he claims rightfully belongs to 
the port of New York, and he is satisfied 
with the money his road is making at the 
reduced rates. With the great volume of

euce.ADVERTISING RATES:
à*2>2tr1nrnwuro,‘,,o,id “w.
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PlsrjgTaphs smong nem items, double the ordin-
Sp^cial notices, twenty-five per 

ÜM ordinan rates.
CmTO<ü5i‘rria8e “d detth noUoe«. TWENTY 

imk&tioks.

GOLDENeasy, oraceful, durable.
more
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Seecent, advance on you. i
mos

Daily.........................
'fhr*-1 y........

Twice a week
Once a week............................ 75 1 00 i

Condensed advertisements are charged at the foi-
Owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE ; Help

Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
,r£t,,re6 Wanted, Board and Lodging,

I.U-d"£ïïa: a^'SnTourScS 

a cent “ad-
t0 THEW0RLD’ K° THE MISSION TO BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Toronto WbridT
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city 0/ Toronto. °“ excellent authority, ia such as to enable
TO ClTr~SVBsCIUBE^sT wh”n‘he^"8® the dnties of

We d, ould esteem U a favor if subscribers 
in the city mould immediately report 
any irregularity or incivility 
carriers. %

An evidence of the material progiess of 
the people of England during the past de- 
cade is the fact that the aggregate of income 
liable to income tax has risen from £445 
«00,000 in 1870 to £578,000,000 in I860- 
ho wing on increase of £133,000,000 in 

the ten years, or about £13,000,000 
» pon the average of the decade.

M 00 00 83 oo
25 II 1)0 now pouring over the roads, it is 

not to be wondered at that they are doing 
a profitable business, and so far as farmers 
and merchants

CROMPTON CORSET C0„
TORONTO

1 60 ad >

p•re concerned they will 
pleased to see the war go on. Even 

the Grand Trunk is able to hold its 
and to cut the rates as low 
rivals.
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R- WALKER & SONS
OF THE GOLDEN "" *

A contemporary is carious to know
what has influenced Mr. Mackenzie in hesi
tating to accept the trusteeship of the Pa
cific railway bondi Indisposition to ham
per the party leaders is assumed to be the 

motive, and the act is put down to Mr, 
Mackenzie’s credit. A more likely motive 
is, the indisposition to hamper himself. A 
m ember of parliament holding a public office 
•worth 82000 a year could not be indepen
dent, and Mr. Mackenzie is not the man to 
•it in parliament with his hands tied.

LION,Cabinets, - 
Cartes, 
Ambrotypes, -

* $3 per doz.np.
• $1 perdez, up. 

Fonr for SOa.
J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Albert Hall,
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ARE SHOWING WONDERFUL BARGAINS I
[PLAID DRESS GOODS, Real French 

SILK STRIPE OMBRAS, - -
The water WE drink in Toronto is not 

.good ; it is so bad, indeed, that many 
would suffer thirst rather than drink it. 
The prudent man will not drink it at all 
without first boiling it and destroying the 
noxious germs it contains. But the water 
“ ”0t.the chief ca“re of the prevalence of 
typhoid fever in the city. The fever has 
Its mam source in the dried-up sewers, and 
tlie city commissioner is responsible for the 
neglect to flush them. We want a reform 
of the sanitary laws that will efficiently 
protect the public health, and provide 
igorous punishment for those officials who 

neglect their duty in the premises 4 
proper observance and enforcement of sani- 
tary laws would 
death rate.

■ Only 25c. 
Only 30c.
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he disagreeables of heat and heavy cooking 

smells, necessarily attendant on ^rdinarf
wiïnnt°fmi3f We ho,pe -vour suggestion 
will not fail to rouse the idea into art • it
mir'cfty.® “ b e3SmS much appreciated in

In London (Eng. ) there 
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thcoming much into favor.I A HOUSE JTHitF in Bloomington, III 
a revolver out of the pocket of liia 

gaoler last Saturday ni_!.r, and shot him 
dead with three bullets. The other prison- 

ers prevented the escape of their fellow, 
•nd in a few miSvtes the town 
With exciter:;i yj'-.

tillParcel Delivery in Con
nection, RETAILseized ease sic

“ Retaliation ” has
here as a national policy in Q1'e,co™meuded 
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